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Difficulty of instructing community nursing assessment in community
health nursing practice
Kazuko SAEKI，Noriko HIRANO，Hisako IZUMI，Kinko KATO
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University 
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to identify and describe aspects of "community health assessment"
that nurse educators find difficult to impart to undergraduate nursing students.
Forty－six public health nurses were invited to respond to a semi－structured questioner. Forty－
four responded. Data was analyzed using qualitative methods. Regarding the community assessment
process, respondents felt that it was difficult to instruct "assessment of community subsystem",
"selection of health issues" and "structuring of health issues". They described other difficulties:
educative support to students; some problem as educational field; and collaboration between the
university and the community. These results indicate ways to modify the community practice
program for students that will increase their ability to learn community assessment, as an important
aspect of public health nursing. 
Key words: Community nursing assessment, Community health nursing practice, Instructing clinical
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